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ABSTRACT
This paper presents a summary of the life predic-
tion methods developed under the NASA Lewis Research
Center's Hot Section Technology (HOST) program. A
major objective of the fatigue and fracture efforts
under the HOST program was to significantly improve
the analytic life predictlon tools used by the aero-
nautical gas turbine engine industry. This has been
achieved in the areas of high-temperature thermal and
mechanical fatigue of bare and coated high-temperature
superalloys. Such technical improvements will eventu-
ally reduce life cycle costs.
The cyclic crack initiation and propagation
resistance of nominally isotropic polycrystalline
alloys and highly anisotropic single crystal alloys
has been addressed. A sizeable data base has been
generated for three alloys [cast PNA 1455 (B-1900 +
Hf), wrought Inconel 718, and cast single crystal PNA
1480] in bare and coated conditions. Two coatings
systems, diffusion aluminide (PNA 273) and plasma
sprayed MCrAIY overlay (PNA 286) were employed.
Life prediction modeling efforts were devoted to
creep-fatigue interaction, oxidation, coatings inter-
actions, multiaxiality of stress-strain states, mean
stress effects, cumulative damage, and thermomechani-
cal fatigue. The fatigue crack initiation life models
developed to date include the Cyclic Damage Accumula-
tion (CDA) Model of Pratt & Nhitney and the Total
Strain Version of Strainrange Partitioning (TS-SRP) of
NASA Lewis for nominally isotropic materials, and the
Tensile Hysteretic Energy Model of Pratt & Nhitney for
anisotropic superalloys. The fatigue model being
developed by the General Electric Company is based
upon the concepts of Path-lndependent Integrals (PII)
for describing cyclic crack growth under complex non-
linear response at the crack tip due to thermomechani-
cal loading conditions. A micromechanistic oxidation
crack extension model has been derived by researchers
at Syracuse University. The models are described and
discussed in the paper. Only limited verification has
been achieved to-date as several of the technical pro-
grams are still in progress and the verification tasks
are scheduled, quite naturally, near the conclusion of
the program.
To-date, efforts have concentrated on development
of independent models for cyclic constitutive behav-
ior, cyclic crack initiation, and cyclic crack propa-
gation. The transition between crack initiation and
crack propagation has not been thoroughly researched
as yet, and the integration of these models into a
unified life prediction method has not been addressed.
INTRODUCTION
Backqround
Life cycle costs ranging from initial design
costs to field replacement costs of limited durability
component parts are the driving elements for improved
analytic life prediction capability. Since life cycle
costs are the highest for hot section gas turbine
engine components, our efforts have concentrated on
the problems in this area. Accurate calculation of
expected service lifetimes, is crucial to the final
judgment to proceed with a particular design. Inaccu-
rate life calculations result in overly expensive
designs--either from an under utilization of potential
or a lack of adequate life. The fatigue and fracture
portion of the HOST program was initiated to reduce
life cycle costs through improved accuracy of analytic
life predictive models. The specific areas of primary
concern are very high-temperature cyclic crack initia-
tion and propagation in both isotropic and anisotropic
superalloys used in hot section turbine engine
components.
HOST Life Prediction Program
Table I lists the specific programs that have
supported the fatigue and fracture life prediction
efforts. Each will be discussed and the most signifi-
cant of the numerous accomplishments will be pointed
out. Space does not permit elaboration of the numer-
ous methods nor of the experimental details. The
reader is referred to the more thoroughly documented
original references.
In additionto the Industrial ContractsandUni-
versity Grantssupportedbythethe HOSTprogram,some
fundingwasset asideto rejuvenateagingtest facili-
ties in the the areaof fatigue andfracture. The
advanced,high-temperaturefatigue andstructures
researchlaboratoryat Lewis is now operational, and
in fact has grown to the point of requiring further
expansion. The facility is equipped with the very
latest closed-loop, servo-controlled machinery, and
most importantly boasts a unique computerized nerve
center for programmed test control; data taking, stor-
age and retrieval; and data reduction and plotting.
!SOTROPIC MATERIAL MODELING
Cyclic Crack Initiation
The majority of usable cyclic lifetime of turbine
.ngine hot section components is usually spent in what
:scalled the "cyclic crack initiation" portion of the
fatigue life. Strictly speaking, crack initiation
does indeed contain a considerable amount of cyclic
crack growth, although the physical size of the cracks
is quite small. From an engineering point of view,
any crack growth below a crack size of approximately
0.8 mm (I/32 in.) typically is included in the "initi-
ation" portion of the life. Justification for this
definition is based upon: (a) the inability to relia-
bly detect cracks of smaller size, and (b) the inabil-
ity of cyclic crack growth laws to adequately model
cyclic extension of cracks smaller than this size.
Such a definition of cyclic crack initiation is used
in the development of the Pratt & Nhitney Cyclic Damage
Accumulation Model addressed in the next section.
Pratt & Nhitne.y Cyclic Damage Accumulation (CDA)
model. The interaction of creep with fatigue at high
temperatures is being studied in detail under
NASA/HOST Contract NAS3-23288, "Creep-Fatigue Life
Prediction for Engine Hot Section Materials (Iso-
tropic)" (Moreno, 1983, Moreno et al., 1986, and
Nelson et al., 1986). This effort has investigated
fundamental approaches to high temperature crack
initiation life prediction using a cast nickel-base
alloy, PNA 1455 (Bl900 + Hf) as the base material.
During the program, over 157 specimen tests were com-
pleted under loading conditions which consisted of
monotonic tensile and creep tests as well as continu-
ously cycled fatigue tests. A review of existing
fatigue models was conducted, and desirable features
of each of these were identified. A new method of
high temperature fatigue life prediction called Cyclic
Damage Accumulation (CDA) was subsequently developed
which incorporates many of these features.
Complex loadings were introduced during the lat-
ter stages of the program to study the effects of
thermomechanical fatigue, multiaxial loading, cumula-
tive damage, environment, mean stress, and coatings.
An additional 160 strain-controlled fatigue tests have
been conducted as a part of these tasks. Three dif-
ferent surface treatments were utilized for the TMF and
coated tests: bare (no coating), overlay NiCoCrAIY
coated, and diffusion aluminide coated. Several
refinements have been incorporated into the CDA life
prediction model based on the results of these com-
plex tests. The current form of the model for accumu-
lated tran_granular damage is given by Eq. (1).
N.
(I)
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where
Ni
_n
GNL
°T
initiation life, transgranular mode
primary creep ductility
nonlinear damage accumulation function
reference cyclic damage rate
maximum tensile stress in current cycle
OTR reference maximum tensile stress
Ao stress range of current cycle
Ao R reference stress range
DTD time-dependent damage rate modifier
fox cyclic oxidation rate for current fatigue
cycle
fox R reference fatigue/cyclic oxidation rate
The basis for Eq. (I) is explained by Moreno
(1983), Moreno et al. (1984), and Nelson (1986). A
goal of the program to develop the CDA model was to
limit the complexity of the experiments to determine
the material behavior constants. For example, only
monotonic creep tests and continuous cycling fatigue
experiments are required to evaluate the constants in
the first term of the CDA expression. The second term
requires that cyclic oxidation measurements be made
during fatigue testing.
Nonlinear damage accumulation calculations are
now possible for both cycle-dependent and time-
dependent, cases. Modular terms which capture the
effects of multiaxiality, coatings, and intergranular
cracking are currently under development. The ability
of the model to correlate thermomechanical fatigue
data is shown in Fig. I for bare and coated material,
respectively. Complete details of test conditions
employed are given by Nelson (1986). Most of the
thermomechanical fatigue (TMF) tests were performed at
temperatures between 538 and 871 °C at one CPM with
total mechanical strain ranges between 0.4 and
0.5 percent. The dog-leg experiments utilized 54 sec
hold periods in either tension or compression. Nork
continues on a refined version of the model which will
attempt to capture a11 the important life trends seen
during the latter stages of the contract.
The final task under the program is to perform a
similar series of tests on an alternate alloy, wrought
Inconel 718. A total of 55 of these specimen tests
have now been completed, including isothermal> ther-
momechanical fatigue, and multiaxial strain-controlled
tests. It is expected that the final form of the CDA
model may include additional refinements required to
predict properly the life trends for forged alloys.
Lewis Research Center Total Strain Version of
Strainranqe Partitioninq. The Strainrange Partitioning
(SRP) method for characterizing and predicting creep-
fatigue behavior of alloys has long been associated
with using inelastic strains to relate to cyclic life.
Recent advances by Halford and Saltsman (1983) and
Saltsman and Halford (1985) now permit the approach to
be expressed in terms of total strain range versus
cyclic life. These developments make the SRP method
more attractive for application to life prediction of
aeronautical gas turbine hot section components.
Here,materialsandloadingconditionsresult in
strain levels that, while theyaresevereandproduce
low-cyclefatigue cracking,involveonly small
amountsof inelastic deformationwithin nomina]]y
elastic strain fields. Thelimited inelasticity
producedlocally mayexerta significant influenceon
life. Thetypeof inelastic strainspresent(time-
dependentcreepandtime-independentplasticity) and
thedirectionof thestrains (tensionor compression)
canbequite importantin governingtheresultant
cyclic crackinitiation life. Thetotal strain basedSRPapproach(TS-SRP)hasbeendevelopedto deal
explicitly with theaboveconditions. A brief
descriptionis givenbelowto showhowtheprocedures
areemployed.
Thetotal strain range,Act , is the sumof two
terms,theelastic, ACe],andthe inelastic, ACin,
strain ranges. Eachstrain rangeis relatedto cyclic
life bya powerlawrelationas shownin Eq.(]) and
Fig. 2.
Ac t = ACe] + &tin = B(Nf) b + C'(Nf) c (2)
To apply Eq. (2) at high temperatures requires the
evaluation of the coefficients, B and C', and the
exponents, b and c. It is assumed, initially, that
b and c are constants for all conditions at a given
temperature, i.e., they are time- and waveshape-
independent, and that B and C' are time- and cycle
waveshape-dependent.
To determine C', as many of the four basic SRP
inelastic strain range versus life relations, PP, CC,
PC, and CP, as are required for the cycle of interest
must be known. How the inelastic strains are parti-
tioned within the cycle must also be known, i.e., how
much of each type of PP, CC, PC, or CP strain range
is present in the hysteresis loop. Experimental
procedures for establishing the four inelastic SRP
life relations, techniques for approximating them, and
experimental partitioning procedures are given by
Hirschberg and Halford (1976), Halford et al. (1977),
and Manson et al. (1975), respectively.
In principle, the partitioning and thus the
determination of C' could be accomplished analyti-
cally using advanced cyclic constitutive equations
such as those developed under the NASA/HOST Program by
Lindholm (1984) and Ramaswamy et al. (1985). Advanced
cyclic constitutive models are capable of computing
the exact details of a stress-strain hysteresis loop,
knowing only the imposed temperature, total mechanical
strains, and how they vary with time for a representa-
tive cycle. Details of the inelastic straining rates
are also computable, and hence creep strains (time-
dependent) and plastic strains (time-independent) can
be separated, i.e., partitioned. If a constitutive
model is not available, the empirical approach pre-
sented by Saltsman and Ha]ford (1988) can be used to
determine C' and B. The required equations are
summarized below.
c: [ZF j(cij)l/C]c (3)
B = Kij(c')n (4)
Fij/(Act )m = A(t) m (5)
Kij = Ai(t)mi (6
where ij = pp, cc, pc, or cp
The cyclic strain hardening exponent, n, in Eq. (4) is
obtained from completely reversed rapid strain-cycling
PP results,
= )n (7)Aeel,p p Kpp(Aepp
For cycles involving creep,
)n
&eel,ij = Kij(Acij (8)
A complete nomenclature for TS-SRP is given by
Saltsman (1988).
To apply the TS-SRP approach, the specific
mission cycles of interest are identified and the
cyclic stress-strain-temperature-time history is
determined at the critical location in the structural
component. Then, the appropriate elastic and inelas-
tic strain range versus life relations are calculated
and added together to obtain the desired total strain
range versus cyclic life diagram. Entering the dia-
gram with the known total strain range, the cyclic
life is determined directly without having to calcu-
late the magnitude of the inelastic strain range.
Example life prediction calculations by the TS-SRP
approach have been reported by Halford and Saltsman
(1983), Moreno et a1. (1985), and Saltsman and Halford
(1988). The degree of success of the method is shown
in Fig. 3. Here, the TS-SRP method was applied by
Moreno et al. (1985) to a series of five different
types of complex verification experiments performed on
the nickel-base superalloy, 81900 + Hf. A direct com-
parison of the TS-SRP approach with the CDA model also
was made by Moreno et a1. (1985), wherein the princi-
pal features of each method were emphasized. The
TS-SRP model and the Pratt & Nhitney CDA model were
both designed for application to strain-driven fatigue
loading conditions in the nomi_ally elastic regime.
Both methods are currently being adapted for applica-
tion to TMF problems.
Cyclic Crack Propagation
Cyclic growth of cracks and defects in turbine
engine hot section components is of considerable con-
cern because of the lack of structural redundancy in
the construction of these components. As such, crack
growth to a critical fracture size must by avoided to
prevent catastrophic fast fracture and subsequent loss
of engine function. Typically, concern for fast frac-
ture is associated more with rotating components than
with static structures. For combustor liners, guide
vanes, stationary spacers, and other nonrotating com-
ponents, concern for cyclic crack growth is more eco-
nomic in nature than safety-related. In the HOST
fatigue and fracture program, two approaches to crack
growth were taken. An engineering methodology was
applied in an attempt to develop directly useful
design tools, and a scientific approach examined the
micromechanisms of crack extension at the crystallo-
graphic level and the interaction with oxidation
phenomena.
General Electric Path-lndependent Integral model.
A major goal of the contract program with the General
Electric Company is to develop reliable and accurate
engineering life prediction capabilities to deal with
cyclic crack growth at elevated temperatures. Several
of the Path-lndependent Integrals, Jx, that have been
proposed over the past few years have been shown to be
applicableto fracturemechanicscalculationsof
cyclic crackgrowthunderuniformandnonuniformther-
ma]gradientsandthermomechanical1oadings.Specifi-
cally, thevarious Jx integralsproposedbyTada
eta]. (1973),Ainsworthet at. (1978),Blackburn
et al. (1977),Kishimotoet a1. (1980),andAtluri(1982)havebeenfoundsuitablefor analysisof crack
stressfields involvingnonlinearandtime-dependent
thermomechanicalresponse(KimandOrange,1988). The
traditional RiceJ-integral (Rice,1968),however,
becomespathdependentandlosesi% physicalsignifi-
cancefor thermomechanicai1oadings.Figure5 com-
paresthe resultsof a seriesof calculationsapplied
to an instrumentedsingleedgenotchspecimenof Inco-
nel 718with a linear thermalgradient. Thecurrent
programwith theGeneralElectric Companywill con-
tinue into 1989,duringwhichtimeoneof thepath-
independentintegralswill beselectedfor further
verification underealistic thermomechanicallo ding
conditionsfoundin thehotsectionof gasturbine
engines.
Syracuse University oxidation crack extension
model. Liu and Oshida (1986) and Oshida and Liu (1988)
have taken a micromechanistic approach to dealing with
crack propagation in superalloys. A model of inter-
mittent micro-rupture of grain boundary oxide has been
proposed for high temperature fatigue crack extension.
The model is outlined briefly below for the case of a
trapezoidal waveform.
Oxygen arriving at a grain boundary crack tip
must diffuse into the region ahead of the crack in
order to form oxide along the grain boundary. Nhen
the crack tip grain boundary oxide, at a given stress
level, reaches a critical size, 6a, the oxide will
rupture and the crack will grow by the amount, Sa.
The critical size, Sa, depends on the stress intensity
level during the holding period. Once the crack tip
has advanced to its new position, the process of grain
boundary diffusion, grain boundary oxidation, and
micro-rupture of the oxide is repeated. This process
of micro-rupture of a crack tip grain boundary can
recur intermittently during a fatigue cycle, and in
fact, many micro-ruptures can take place. After each
micro-rupture, the penetration of grain boundary oxide
must start all over again from a "time" zero. The
time interval, St necessary to reach the critical
size, Sa, is given by,
St= (B/Dgb)(Sa/sB)l/n (9)
where
magnitude of the diffusion jumping vector or
interatomic spacing
Dg b grain boundary diffusion coefficient
_,_' proportionality constants
n positive exponent (less than unity)
The number of micro-ruptures during the holding pe-
riod, 6tH, is,
m = 6tH/St = (&tHDgb/B)(SB/Sa)I/n (I0)
m is linearly proportional to the holding period and
is inversely proportiona] to the frequency.
Fatigue crack growth per cycle is the sum of the
micro-ruptures during the holding period,
da/dN = m Sa (11)
From Eqs. (9) to (II) we obtain,
daldN = 6'StHDgb(B/Sa)1-n/n = B,(Dgb/f)(B/Sa)1-n/n
(12)
Note that da/dN is inversely proportional to Fre-
quency, f. Figure 5 taken from Liu and Oshida (1986)
illustrates the success the approach has had in corre-
lating crack growth under high temperature environ-
ments. The experimental results shown in the figure
were obtained from the open ]iterature.
ANISOTROPIC MATERIAL MODELING
Pratt & Nhitney single crystal constitutive
model. Because of the exceptionally strong link
between the cyclic deformation mechanisms in single
crystal a11oys and the fatigue crack initiation proc-
ess, it was deemed advisable to develop both the
cyclic constitutive and cyclic crack initiation life
prediction models within a single program. Further-
more, since single crystal alloys invariably require
a protective coating for successful high-temperature
applications, it was also necessary to develop a
cyclic constitutive and life model for the coating
systems. The constitutive models will be discussed
in the following section.
A unified constitutive model has been formulated
for PNA 1480 single crystal material and is currently
in the final stages of development. The model uses
the unified approach for computing all inelastic
strain rather than the conventional approach of treat-
ing creep and plasticity separately. The model
assumes that all inelastic behavior results from shear
strains on each of the twelve octahedral and six cube
slip systems and that the global inelastic strains are
simply the sum of these slip systems strains. Slip
system inelastic shear strain rates are governed by a
set of viscoplastic equations which involve the slip
system stresses and two evolutionary state variables.
The general form of the equation governing inelastic
shear strain on the rth slip system as given by
Swanson (1987) is,
(_ -°_r)J_r- C°rJP-1
+r r Kp (13)
where
Yr inelastic shear strain rate on the slip system
_r effective stress acting on the slip system
mr back stress acting on the slip system
K drag stress acting on the slip system
The model has been formulated to include several
effects that have been reported to influence deforma-
tion. These include contributions from slip system
stresses other than the Schmid shear stress, latent
hardening due to simultaneous straining on all slip
systems, and cross-slip from the octahedral to the
cube slip systems.
A large body of isothermal constitutive data has
been obtained at temperatures ranging from 427 to
1149 °C using uniaxial specimens oriented in the
<OOl>,<Oil>,<Ill>, <123>"crystal orientations. The
constitutivemodelconstantshavebeendeterminedfrom
theseisothermaltests. Figures6 and7 showthe
measuredstressstrain behaviorandthe calculated
constitutivemodelbehaviorat 871°C. Themodelis
currentlybeingevaluatedagainstthe stress-strain
responseof thermomechanicalfatigue (TMF)tests which
wereconductedfor life modeling.Thesinglecrystal
constitutivemodelaswell as thecoatingconstitutive
modelreportedbelowarecompatiblewith a commer-
cially availablefinite elementcomputercode.
Pratt & Nhitney coating constitutive model. Ther-
momechanical fatigue (TMF) cracks in turbine airfoils
of PNA 1480 material generally originate from a coat-
ing crack. Thus, for airfoil life prediction, it is
important to model the coating mechanical behavior as
well as that of the PNA 1480. In this program, visco-
plastic constitutive models are being developed for
two fundamentally different coating types which are
commonly used in gas turbines to provide oxidation
protection: (I) a plasma sprayed NiCoCrAIY overlay
coating, and (2) a pack-cementation-applied NiAI dif-
fusion coating.
The isotropic formulation of Nalker (1981) was
chosen as the overlay coating constitutive model,
based on its ability to reproduce isothermal and ther-
momechanical hysteresis loop data reported by Swanson
et al. (1987). The predicted overlay coating response
of an out-of-phase thermomechanical cycle is compared
to data in Fig. 8. For these purposes, solid cylin-
drical specimens of coating material were cut from a
billet prepared by hot isostatic pressing of material
powder. The aluminide diffusion coating constitutive
model is currently under development, and will be more
difficult to determine owing to the fact that it will
be impossible to make solid specimens of stand-alone
coating material.
Cyclic Crack Initiation
Directionally cast, anisotropic, nickel-base
superalloys (particularly single crystals) exhibit
greater creep-fatigue resistance than their conven-
tionally cast polycrystalline counterparts. To take
full advantage of these improved material properties,
however, requires the development of accurate cyclic
constitutive and life prediction models for these
highly directional alloys. Direct modification of
polycrystalline behavior models is inadequate, and a
new approach that recognizes the micromechanisms of
crystal response is necessary. Unfortunately, the
program was able to address only the crack initiation
aspects of single crystal superalloys. Cyclic crack
growth life prediction modeling must await future ef-
forts.
Pratt & Nhitnev coating and single crystal life
prediction model. Generally, all coated PNA 1480
orientations (i.e., <001>, <011>, <111>, and <123>)
which were tested in thermomechanical fatigue initiat-
ed cracks in the metal at sites where coating crack-
ing had occurred. Isothermal tests of coated <001>
PNA 1480 also typically initiated cracks first in the
coating layer. However, many coated non- <001>
isothermal fatigue tests initiated cracks underneath
the specimen outer surface in either the PNA 1480 or
the coating/PNA 1480 interfacial region. Initiation
occurred predominately at porosity sites.
The following life prediction approach was deve-
loped to account for the observed specimen cracking
modes,
Or
Nf = Nc + Nsc + Nsp
(14)
Nf = Nsi + Nsp
whichever is the smallest.
where
Nc cycles to initiate a crack through the coating
Nsc cycles for coating initiated crack to penetrate
a small distance into the substrate
Nsi cycles to initiate a substrate crack due to
macroscopic slip, oxidation effects, or defects
Nsp cycles to propagate substrate crack to failure
Nf total cycles to fail specimen or component
The following modified tensile hysteretic energy model
was developed for the overlay coating,
Nc = C(ANt)-b_m (15)
where
r(T)
ANt
Ti
1
= _ r(Ti ) ; _ S 1.0 (16)L r(T ) tl - Do
o
cycle
r o exp(-Q/T) temperature- and time-dependent
damage rate
tensile hysteretic energy, N-mlm 3 (in-lbf/in. 3)
individual temperature levels in the the cycle,
K (°R)
ti time (min) at Ti, including I00 percent of
tensile hold and 30 percent of compressive hold
times in the cycle, if any
To threshold temperature for temperature dependent
damage, assumed to be 1088 K (1960 °R)
Do "incubation damage"
effective activation energy for temperature-
and time-dependent damage.
The term, _, is an extension Of the Ostergren (1976)
time-dependent damage frequency term. As used herein,
it includes both temperature- and time-dependent damage
functions to model thermally activated processes.
Model constants were determined from isothermal
tests conducted at 427, 760, 927, and 1038 °C (800,
1400, 1700, and 1900 °F). Coating hysteresis loops
were predicted using the PNA 286 constitutive model
incorporated into a one-dimensional model. This model
determines the stress-strain of the substrate and
coating by imposing an equivalent displacement history.
Differences in coefficients of thermal expansion are
included in the model.
The model unifies isothermal and TMF predicted
lives within a factor of about 2.5, as seen in Fig. 9.
Generally, the worst predicted test lives were limited
to I149 °C (2100 °F) maximum temperature TMF tests.
Predictionof thesetest results shouldimprovewhen]149°C(2100°F) isothermaltests are includedin the
dataset usedto determinemodelconstants.
Additionalmodelmodificationwill benecessary
to includetheeffect of biaxial coatingloadsintro-
ducedby thethermalgrowthmismatchbetweenthecoat-
ing andthesubstrateduringuniaxia]TMFtests and
enginetransients.
PNA273aluminidecoatingandPNA1480crack
initiation modeldevelopmentfor calculating Nsc,
Nsp,and Nsi is currentlyin process.At present,
oasedon isothermalfatiguecorrelations,themost
_romisingcandidatemodelsfor thesematerialsare
alsoderivedfromanapproachbasedonhysteretic
energy.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
In conclusion,wewouldlike to emphasizethat
significantaccomplishmentshavebeenachievedin the
fatigueandfracturearenathroughthe atmospherecre-
atedby theHOSTProject. Nearenowmuchbetterable
to dealwithdurability enhancement in the aeronauti-
cal propulsion industry through theoretical, analyti-
cal, and experimental approaches. Given the ability
to complete the tasks we have started, we expect to
reap even greater rewards in the near future.
The major accomplishments to-date are summarized
below:
I. An advanced high-temperature fatigue and
structures research laboratory has been implemented
at the NASA Lewis.
2. Two new crack initiation life prediction meth-
ods have been developed for application to complex
creep-fatigue loading of nominally isotropic superal-
loys a high temperatures.
3. Cyclic constitutive models for oxidation pro-
tective coatings and for highly anisotropic single
crystal turbine blade alloys have been developed and
verified.
4. A preliminary cyclic crack initiation life
prediction model for coated single crystal superal-
Ioys has been proposed and is undergoing continued
evaluation. The model utilizes tensile hysteretic
energy and frequency as primary variables.
5. Two high temperature cyclic crack growth life
prediction models have been proposed: micromechanis-
tic and phenomenological engineering approaches have
been taken. The micromechanistic approach is based
upon oxidation interactions with mechanical deforma-
tion at the crack tip, while the engineering approach
has its origins in the use of Path-lndependent Inte-
grals to describe the necessary fracture mechanics
parameters.
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